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CARNIVAL ENDS IN DISASTER

Troori and Po'ic9 Interyem in Southern

Ita j find Bio ly.

SCORE OR MORE PERSONS ARE WOUNDED

Masquerade Socialists tr Tronnle
by Insulllntt Mate Instltntloiis

and tlloody Plaining; Hr.
Ha la the JMreeta.

ROMH, Feb. 17. -- The carnival fetlvltie
have resulted In disorder and bloodshed in

Southern Italy anil Sicily. Troops and police
were obliged to Intervene, and a score or
Worn persons have been wounded. Miny
arrest have also been made.

At Tranl a number of socialists In mas-

querade costume started the trouble by In-

tuiting Mate Institutions, and In the flght-In- it

which followed several officers nnd
soldiers were wounded. The police then
stepped In and as a result the Jail at Tranl
Is now full.

At Plana Armenia. In Sicily, the mas-
querading brought about a conflict between
the members of two local political parties
and an attack was made on the city hall.
The disorder became so great that troops
were called out and fired on the people, to
disperse them. Fourteen of the rioters were
wounded. Quiet was then restored.

HONOR TO THE DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

the casket was borne to its place.
The pall hearers had scarcely retired

when the senate was culled to order, and
tha senators who had entered took their
eats on the fall of the gavel of the presi-

dent pro tern. Immediately afterward the
house of representatives, with Speaker
Cannon at Its head, was announced, and the
members of that body filed slowly In, tak-
ing the seats previously assigned to them,
tha senator and visitors In the galleries
rising.

President Arrive.
Speaker Cannon took his place at the

left of President Pro Tempore Frye. Then
cam the ambassadors and ministers, from
foreign countries, who were given the
seats next to the front row on the republi-
can side of the chamber and they were Im-

mediately followed by Admiral Dewey and
Major General Gillespie, representing the
navy and army, the chief Justice and as-

sociate Justices of the supreme court were
ushered Into seats on the democratic side.

President Roosevelt and members of his
cabinet were then announced and all pres-
ent rose without waiting for the tap of the
gavel. The presidental party were escorted
by Colonel Simons and Commander Win-slo- w

in full uniform. The president and
hi cabinet occupied the front row of seats
at the right of the presiding officer.

Twenty minutes later Mrs. Ha nun, lean-
ing heavily upon the arm of her son, Pan
R. Ilanna, entered the chamber and took
a seat In the front row on the left of the
presiding officers.

Bhe was followed by her daughters and
their husband and other member of the
family and Immediate friends, all of whom
were given seats In the Immediate vicinity
of the casket. Kveryoite present rose as
the family entered and remained standing
until they had been seated. President
Pro Tern Frye then addressed the senate,
saying:

Seiatore: You have solemnly and lov-
ingly dedicated this day to an observance
of a proper funeral ceremony over Marcus
A. Hanna, late a distinguished member of
this body, and all business will be sus-
pended to that end.

We will unite In pmyer with the chap-
lain of the national house of representa-
tives.

Chaplain Couden, who occupied a seat by
the aide of Chaplain Hale of the senate, im- -
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mediately In front of the presiding officer,
oft rcd up an Invocation.

Immediately Afterward Dr. Kale deliv-
ered his funeral Address. tie did not use
his nn's In speaking, but never halted for
a word, and although a man of over M)

years of age, Ms voice penetrated every
corner of the hall.

Mr. Haie liegan his service as follows:
"Those who knew him best, loved him

most. And thiao who knew him little
loved lilin much." The speaker then de-

scribed Hanni as a man who mean to
apply to politics the methods of business
men of honor.

That class of people, which Is too large,
who make it their profession to Ascribe the
wort conceivable motives for every human
action, could not make Mr. Hanna out
when he appeared In what is called public
life. They made the mistake, which su.'h
men always make, of thinking that the
mind with all Its maneuvers and gym-
nastics and memories and imagination. Is

renter nod stronger than the soul of man,
when It works In sincerity and truth. In
faith and hope anil love. They had to
Imiglne, therefore, a cunning Intrigue, a
man who accounted for his success as you
might account for a boy's success In a
game of marbles. But the analysis of
character did not prove true.

You might as well compare tho stilted
sd)"ctlves arid Biibertantlves of a school
boy's theme against the passionate song
of Morns or of Tennyson. Here was no
contriver, no schemer, no mere inventor,
least of all was there any copyist. Here
was a wholesouled child of odl who be-
lieved in success, nnd who knew how to
succeed by using the infinite powers. Eight
years ago an accomplished friend of mine
Bald to one of the speakers In the canvass:

"Who Is this Cleveland man, this Hanna,
whom the newspapers are describing?"

The answer fctays by me. I wonder If
the man himself remembers It:

'Hanna Is a man who msini to Apply to
politics the methods of business men of
honor."

Honor, "Troth and I.ova.
In conclusion Mr. Hale said:
Honor, truth and love. Qo to the bottom

and these are what win success. A square
bolt will not fit a round hole in the lde
of a steamship. Truth unless my word I

as gojd aa my note, my note will be
looked st coldly when I offer It for dis-
count And unless 1 pursue the duty Ood
has given me with an esger love of those
who have fallen down, or those who have
stumbled: unless In my strength I bear
the Infirmities of the weak, and so men
regard what Is true, this man more than
any other could mediate between tho men
who provide the tools and the men who
handle them, that this man had the con-
fidence of the workman, and of the man
whoso father was a workman, or the man,
who like himself, had made nature his
alar and ruled things, what Is Oodly
power. You understand what worked the
miracle. You can work It yourself.

"These three abide faith, hope and love.
After a prayer with which Mr. Hale

closed hi sermon the Gridiron quartet
sung "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee." This
was the last tribute of an organlxatlon
with which Senator Hanna had been a
great favorite, and was a tender and dell- -

cuto farewell from those who had known
and loved htm.

While the religious service were In
progress suppressed sobs were heard In'
many parts of the chamber. Postmaster
General Payne, who had been for year
associated with Mr. Hanna on the national
committee, waa among those most affected.
Secretary Hitchcock wai also visibly
touched.

Wanted to See Face.
The hymn concluded, President Pro Tem

Frye addressed the assembly, saying:
We commit the body of our beloved sena-

tor now to the committees of the houses
of congress and to the officers of the sen-
ate to be conveyed to hi late home In
Ohio and to Ita final resting place. May
Ood sanctify Ills life and death to us who
loved him.

The exercise were then closed by a bene-
diction by rr. Hale. The visitors and fam-
ily then withdrew, the family being fol-

lowed by the president and the cabinet.
The senate then, at 1 o'clock, on motion

of Senutor Lodge, adjourned.
Many persons who had occupied the

galleries during the services, left the
capltol building with apparent reluctance.
It was not generally known . that the
remain were not to lie In stale and a
soon os the people were dismissed a crush
occurred around the senate chamber doors
by reasons of the large numbers seeking
admission to gaxe for the last time on a
face Unown widely and loved by all. The
order to clear the galleries wa given,
however, nnd within half an hour the
senate chamber and galleries had been
losed against the public. The remain

were left at rest In tho closed chamber.
urrounded by the florsn pieces and under

guard of the capltol police.
Among the distinguished men from New

York who attended the funeral services at
he senate were former Secretary of the

Interior Cornelius N. Bliss. General John
McCook, president of the Ohio society;
Plerpont Morgan, James J. Hilt and

lenient A. Grlacom. president of the In
ternational Navigation company.

Taken to the Train.
The train bearing the remains of Senator

Hanna left Washington for Cleveland at 6

clock tonight. On the train are all the
members of tho late senator' family and

number of personal friends. The casket
was taken from the t'nlted States capltol
building at 4:45 p. m. and waa escorted to
the Pennsylvania atatlon by the committee

f senators and representatives which had
harge of the funeral in the senate cham

ber.
The train conslsta of one baggage car, a

dining car, two Pullman sleepers, a private
car and an observation car. The observa
tion car was cleared of all of Its observa
tion seats and In this space the casket wa
placed. Around It were banked the many
floral offerings and nearly every Beat re-

maining In the car held one or more of
these perfumed burden. The car earning
the remains was the first In the train. The
fineral party la composed of the following:

Mrs. M. A. Hanna. Mr. H. M. Hanna, Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Hanna, Mr. and Mr. J.
Medlll McCormlck, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dover, Mis
Mary K. Phelps, Mr. and Mr. Prent Iks
Baldwin, Governor Myron T. Herrick,
BlHhop Leonard, Andrew Squire, General
and Mrs. Charles A. Dick, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E, Fisher. Dr. K. H. Carter, J. H.
Dempsey, Miss Morton (nurse), Frank V.
Dennett, John Klsley, several servants.

Arrangements at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. Feb. 17. In accordance

with the wlshe of the Hanna family, It
has been decided that no remark of an
eulogistic nature shall be made In St. Paul'
church at the funeral services over the
remains of Senator Hanna which will be
held Friday and the service will consist
only of ritualistic service of the Episcopal
Ian church. A memorial meeting, however,
will he held at the Chamber of Commerce
Saturday afternoon In which prominent
cltlsens will deliver addresses on the life
and work of the deceased senator.

Practically all business will be auspended
In Cleveland for the greater part of Friday
a a mark of respect to the memory of
Senator Hanna. The exchange will close
at noon, as will all stores. All street car
In this city will become motionless for
five minutes at 1 o'clock, the hour set for
tha beginning of the funeral services at
St. Paul's.

The attendance of notable men at the
funeral promises to be large. Beside
Senator Foraker, the three secretaries of
the president' cabinet, Me.sr. Taft. Wll
eon and Cortelynu, the delegation of the
senate and louse of representatives, there
will also be In attendance the entire Ohio
state legislature of about ISO men, who
will come from Columbus on a special
train.

Governor Herrick and staff and
ernor Nash and ten fi lends will also attend
Bo far as known, Governor DurUn of
Indiana Is the only state executive outside
of Ohio coming to the funeral. Governor
Durbm will be accompanied by his staff.

All public and parochial schools will close
Friday snd no theatrical performances will
b given at lu Euclid aveous opera bouse
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Thursday night. Senator Hanna owned
that theater and Manager Harts pay this
tribute to hi memory. Hanna pictures are
In every store window In the city, sur-
rounded either by elmrle draperies, an
American flag or some handsome and ap-

propriate floral design.
Ralph M. Kasley. secretary of the Civic

federation, and twelve members of that
body, will attend the funeral, having left
New York today for this city.

At the meeting of the United Trades and
Ibor Council tonight twenty representa-
tive were chosen from the various crafts
to participate In the Hanna funeral. The
proposed general outpouring of working
men has been abandoned at the wishes of
the Immediate family of mourning.

MISER WII.I, SHOW THKIR SORROW
t

All t'nlnn Men o Cease Work at oon
Friday.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 1T.-- The fol-

lowing was Issued from the national head-
quarter of the t'nlted Mine Workers of
America today:

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb 17. To the mem-
bers of the I'nlted Mine Workers of
America: As a tribute to the memory of
the late M. A. Hanna, and as an expression
of appreciation of the many services
rendered by him to our organlxatlon. you
are requested to cease work at noon on
Friday, February 19. the day of his funeral.

JOHN MITCHELL. Presllent,
United Mine Workers of America.

T. L. LEWIS. t.

W. U. WILSON. Secretary-Treasure- r.

Keatocky Senate Adjonrna.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 17. In tha sen-

ate resolution paying tribute to the mem-
ory of Senator HanriA were adopted by
a rising vote and the senate adjourned as
a further mark of respect.

FIRE RECORD.

Feed House at Peoria.
PEORIA. 111., Feb. 17 The feed house

of the Great Western distillery wa totally
destroyed by fire thl morning, with ft loss
of $75,000. The house I operated during
the night and after the firemen started the
furnaces thl morning they noticed the
flame, which are presumed to have started
from spontaneous combustion, and ent In

the alarm. The fire spread rapidly. It has
destroyed several large stacks of hay . to
the west and I now burning In the old
Manhattan distillery, but the firemen ex-

pect to control there, although the fight
I difficult because of the high wind blow-
ing.

The firemen are still working on the burn-
ing haystacks at tho Great Western distil-
lery, but thera Is no longer danger of a
spread. It being entirely under control.
The fire In the Manhattan dlWlUery was
easily extinguish!.

Wrmore Mot So

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
The first report received here of the Wy-mor- o

fire which destroyed the stucco mills
Tuesday night placed tha loss at :K),000,

but a more conservative estimate places
It at between $5,000 and $7,000, with only
$2,000 Insurance.

HYMENEAL

Uyers-Marte- n.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 17 (Spe-

cial.) B. E. Ryers of Alma and Mis
Pauline C. Martens of this city were united
In marriage yesterday by Re'v. H. B. Bur-
gess. The young couple departed on the
afternoon Burlington train for their home
In Alma, Neb.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder In Nebraska, with
Snow In Southeast and Colder

In Southwest Portion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Thursday, except

now In southeast portion; colder In south-
west portion. Friday, fair.

For Iowa Snow Thursday: fair In north
west portion and warmer In east portion
Friday, fair.

For Illinois Snow In north and rain or
now In south portion Thursday. Friday,

warmer; fair and colder in central and
south portions, with brisk to high north

Ind.
For Kansas Snow Thursday. Friday, fair.
For Missouri Snow In north and rain or

now In south portion Thursday. Friday,
fair

For South Dakota Fair Thursday. Frl- -
ay, fair and warmer In eastern portion.
For Montana Fair Thursday, except

now In northwestern portion. Friday,
probably snow.

For Colorado Fair In west, clearing in
east portion Thursday. Friday, fair and
warmer In eastern portion.

Local Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 17. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
tne corresponding a;ty or tne last threeyears:

104. I9n ion.. iol.
Maximum temperature..., 15 23 T! 4
Minimum temperature.... 13 12 15 30
Mean temperature 14 K 21 41
precipitation ot T T T

Record or temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
PXU:
Normal temperature JT
Deficiency for the day u
Total deficiency since March 1, 1S03 63
Normal precipitation i Inch
F.xcesa for the day 01 Inch

tal rainfall lm e March 1 ,12.98 Inches
Kxcesa since March 1. 1903 1.60 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In 1903. .8.' inches
Deficiency for cor. period In 1902. 6.47 Inches

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.

hi
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CONDITION OF TH1I
wtATUta : c

3:

: a

Omaha, snowing: Ml 15 .04
Valentine, clear i 24 .0;
North Platte, cloudy... 341
Cheyenne, cloudy 26
Bait Uke City, clear... )

Kapld City, clear K!

Huron, cloudy
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, cloudy u!
Kt. uouis, cloudy
8t. Paul, snowing 10 101 .OS
Davenport, snowing .... Vi 12 .20
Kansas City, cloudy.... S?i 24 .14
Havre, rlesir 32' .u0
Helena, clear 82 M1 .00
Bismarck, clear 34' 11 .0)
Galveston, cloudy 62i S6' .00

T Indicate traca of precipitation.
Indicate below sero.

L. A. WELSH. Forecaater.
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DICK SLAIED FOR SENATOR

Feelirf Growing thit Anticipated light
Will Hot Material ze.

CAUCUS HELD WEEK FROM SATURDAY

Fact That Lieutenant tiovernor Is n

Partisan of Knrakrr Held to Re

Aaralnat the Elevation of
Merrick.

COLUMBUS, O. l ib. 17. There Is a
growing fee!lr.g here that the question of a
successor to I'nlted States Senator Hanna
will not precipitate such a fight as had been
expected. It la now believed that when the
time for the balloting arrives Congressman
Charles Dick will prove to be the man.

The republicans are expected to cam us
a week from the coming Saturday night,
and It N believed that they will decide to
elect a senator for both tho long und the
short terms, despite the fact that their
right to el"ct for the long term at this
time Is questioned.

A lender high In the republican party
today told an Interesting story, which
makes It reasonable to believe that Dick
will be the man chosen its senator. Tho
story as told conforms to certnin known
facts. The gentleman suld that a week be-

fore tho last republican state convention
was held In Columbus a conference oc-

curred at a residence In Akron between
Hanna, Herrick and Dick. Senator Hanna
at the time hud misgivings as to the time
he had to live, and said to Herrick and
Dick that he considered them as his boys
and expected them to take up his work,
which they both knew. With respect to
Herrick It Is said that Hanna was follow-
ing out McKlnley's wishes In taking care
of the present governor.

There was a demand for recognition for
Warren H. Harding that was too strong to
be overlooked, and It was agreed In the
conference that Herrick should be the
nominee for governor, with Harding for
the second place. There was also a distinct
understanding that Herrick should not vo-
luntarily relinquish the governor's chair,
as that would throw tho office Into the
hands of the Foraker element of the party
by making Harding governor. There were
certain agreements to be carried out and a
change In the governor's office' would vio-

late these promises.
Hanna was anxious to carry Cuyahoga

county nnd by making the concession to his
opponents In Harding's nomination he be-
lieved that he would bo able to do so. For
thle renson. It Is believed that Governor
Herrick cannot entertain for an Instant the
Idea of going to the senate, nnd Ilanna
followers. Including- - Herrick himself, must
support Dick for the aenatorshlp. While
many names are being mentioned nil nre
mere speculation, and those who give the
situation serious consideration are growing
firmer In the belief that Dick will be the
man.

Qo to Adler's auction sale of unredeemed
pledge.

S. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam sts.

RUINED BY BALTIMORE FIRE

ranee Company I'nahle to Pay
C laims Agalnat It and lle-orlv- er

la Appointed.

BALTIMORK, Feb. 17 Application was
made today for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the Old Town Fire Insurance
company of Baltimore. The bill of com-
plaint alleges that the company la In-

solvent and tumble to pay the claim
against It by reasoi of the fire. The com
pany is auia to nave assets or iut,:iiv ana
liabilities of $254,970.

Receiver Richard R Poet of the Penbody
Fire Insurance company of Baltimore an-
nounced today that th company will pay
policy holders In the burned district
cents on the dollar. The policies of this
company not affected by the fire have been
taken over by an company.
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La Grippe, Catarrh, Asthma, Colds, Coughs, Throat andLung Troubles, as well as all forms of Stomach and
Dowel Troubles, including Constipation, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Summer Complaint and Catarrh
of Stomach and Dowels, absolutely cured by

MjT """m'
Milks' Emulsion gives immediate relief, makes the

breathing easy, draws out the inflammation and kills the
germs of disease. It is positively guaranteed to cure.

Your druggist will refund your money if you do not
get results with the first botUc.

Read these Testimonials
Which com from th hearts of those benefitted by this rtmedy.

The Milks' Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen After having suffered with bronchitis for eight or ten years andnever having received any permanent benefit from the dllTerent.remedies prescribed

for that trouble, I commenced to use Milks' Emulsion, and I found a marked improve-
ment before I had token all of the first package. I am dellnhted with iu and canhighly recommend It to anyone suffering with bronchitis. Thanking vou very much1 am. Yours respectfully, Lum Davis,

March . 1901 Fountain City, Ind.
The Mliks' Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. :

Gentlemen I have suffered from bronchial trouble and a severe cough for years,
and It seemed I could get nothing that would do mo any good, until a friend recom-nienrt- -d

M.Iks' Emulsion. The first box gave me Immediate relief and alter usingtwo boxes I have no more bronchial trouhio or cough. We have adopted MiikEmulsion as a family remedy for colds, coughs and indigestion aud would not bewithout It iu the house. Yours.
MBS. F. Klapss. 1504 E, Virginia St.,January 28, 1903. tvausvUlc. Ind.

The Milks' Kmulslon Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I have been a sufferer from bronchial trouble for Tears and up to thetune 1 started to take Milks' Kmuision could never get anything that helped me,
I nm now taking my third box of Milks' Kmuision and it is with pleasure I savIt gave me Immediate relief. In fact, the firxt dav's trial brought relief Sincestarting to use Milks' F.mulslon I hnvo never hud a return of my bronchial troubleand find it has improved my health in general.
Anyoue suffering from the above complaints should lose no time In using MilksEmulsion, as It wiil euro. Yours reaiiectfuUr,

Mas. Wm. Mann, iltt K. South St. Indianapolis. Ind.
The Milks' Fmulslon Co., Terre nnuto, Ind. :

Gentlemen I have tried Milks' F.mulslon In the treatment of several cbscs ofbronchial and lung trouble, and am very much pleased nith the results I believoyour Kmuision has a great future before It, Please send nie one-ha- lf dozen lars. bvexpress. Respectfully yours, v. .1. keadb.f ebruary 1. 1903. New Augusta, Ind.

'j
'

Money refunded by roar druggist If the first

THE MILKS'
Price 60 Cents.

GUARANTEED AND

Drug
Department

rrJ7.'7ruV V 7TsfWrT'JrI,WW WFiraTWtTriPWT,IW
TT TT 'if v i n Tftruf rr-n- n m n

r k. et. r

Ft; anl Mai iJW.atall.l)i

(now selling) contains

12 Short Stories
all by noted writers.

80 Illustrations
by the best artists in America.

Portfolio of Beauty"
Eight Beautiful Reproductions given
free with a year's subscription at the reg-

ular price of $1.50. Give your order to

any newsdealer or send direct to publisher.

A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15 cents
RUSSBX.Lt W.
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used does not results.

EMULSION CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

FOR SALE BY ZI
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Yam
first of a NEW series ot

THE by George Ade to
appear in the Metropolitan during

1904. Other strong features in

the February issue are:

Mrs. Thistleton's Princess"
by Anthony Hope

" Future of the Automobile
by Arthur N. Jervis

" Confessions of a Wall Street
Private Secretary"

by Jane "Wade
and tto., Eto.

P0L1TAN I

(D 5t) . H. PUBLISHER, 3 )TH ST., N. Y.
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('(UIOKHIK Aoiiti:.
(.Should le r.ml 1A1LY ly all Interacted,

as i'Iihiikix unit ok ur at any ilmr)
Knit'iKii timiin lor Hie wren ending

riMiy .u. will don' U'KM1'TL1 In all
cais at Hie UrnetHl Puitif!iv! aa loli".
lAKl'KIS-IUS- f MAI 1.8 clone out! hour
earlier in. in uusuik lime nhown leiu.
1'an-- i m.m mail i,;r (.H'rnin ny iloi nt 4
i). m Muii. lay, .er a. Main.Hegu.ar ii.m h jiilinM-iitnr- nialla eloK at
Foreign Btain n Imlf hour later than cU-- i
ii K inn.- - hli. nn lido (rxci-p- t that bi;p-in- t

imntary Mulls lur Kurupe and Cciilral
America, via Cihn, close una hour laief
at rurviKii Hlallotu

Traaaatlanttc Mall.
Tl I I'KSl A Y - A t 7 u ni. for KBANCK,

rSWIT.KIil.A.MJ, ITALY. SI A1N. POK T
THAI.. Tl'KK KY, KiiVIT. tit;Ki:i'K an--
imiTISII INDIA, r a a I. a Firetaane.tia Havre (mall for other parla of Kurope
iiiiiki oe inrecieii yrr a a I. a Hreincne I.8.MI JtDAY - At 4 a tn. fr 1UKLA.NI,rer e. s IvernlH. vlu vjueensiow n ima'I
for other parla of Kurope must l di-
rected -- i.rr s. a. IvernlH"): . n. m. forLI'ItiU'K. .er a. a. St Paul. la Plymouthrod Cherliourn, at M.30 a m f(,r UKL-1- .

M dire, t, per a. a. krounl.ind imnil
musi he directed "iirr a. a. Kronulnud" i :
lit :io a. m. for ITALY direct, per s.
Nerknr imuil mum be directed "per . aNeckar").
l?r ,he cl"ln of th Pupplemantary

Transatlantic Mall named a'oov, addi-
tional Supplementary Mnim are openeden Hie pier? of ft,u American, KnKllah.
F reneh Hnd Herman ateamor andopen until within ten minutes ofthe hour ut sailing vt ateumer.

Malta fop ufh anil Central America.
Wrat Indlea. Kte.

TIU KSIAY-- At 8 a. m. for CL'BA, per
a. . Havana imall for Mexico, via Pro-grcti- n,

t'anipei he and Vera t'ru r.iuat ladirected "n.r a a. Havana"); at 8 a. m.
for UKRMIHA. per a. a. Trinidad; atU m. for Mexico, per a. a. Yir.Tiurl, viaJamplco (mail muBt te directed "per . a.
Vnniurl"!.yniKAY At 3 30 a. m. for Ft nrtADOfl
and HHAZII.. per a. a. I'utanla, via

Klo Janeiro and Samoa (mall
fur Northern Uracil, Argentine, t'rugnav

nd Paraguay muat he directed "per a a.
'atanla", at M m. teupplementarv 12 ftl

p. m.) for BAHAMAS, ptr Santiago,
via Naaaau tmull for Santigo most be
directed "per a a. Santiago ): at . in.
for ST. K1TTS. NKVIS, ST. Kl'STATIt'S.
ST. MAUT1NS, IH'Tt'H und KHEM'll
HI'IANA. per a. a. I'ller.

SAT! ' i;i Y- - At S:Ito a. m. (supplementary
M u. m. for PuKTO RICO. Cl UArAO

and VKNE.l'ELA per Philadelphia (mall
lor Su vanilla and (.'artagemi muat ha
directed "per a. a. Philadelphia"); at D 30

. in. (supplementary lu:3u u. m.) for
KOKTt'NK ISLAND. JAMAICA,

I'AKTAOKNA and r.RKY-TOYV.-

per a. a. Alleghany (mall for
Cost.--. Rlr-- must he directed "per .

.Alleghany"): at 9 3n a. m. (supplementary
lo w u. m ) for 1NAUI A. CA PK HAITI.
x'oKT VK PAIX and SANTA MARTA.
per a. a. Adirondack imnil for other pari
of Haiti mind he directed "per a. . Ad-
irondack"); Ht lu a. m. for Cl'RA. per a.
e. Morro Cuxtle. via Havana: at 10 a in.
?or GRENADA. TRINIDAD and CU'DAI)
POLIVAU, per a. a. Orenada: at in a. m.
for Haiti, per a. a. Prlna Mflurita unall
for Curacao, Venexueln. Trinidad. RrliiasT
rnd Dutch (julnna must be directed "per a.
a. Prlns Maurits"); at 12 rr. for NORTH-
ERN I'.RAZIL. per n. a. Hllarv. via Pari
and Manaos; lit 12:30 p. m. for Cl'UA.
per s. a. Curltyba, via Matanras (mall
inuMt be directed "per a. a. Curltyba").

Malta I'orwnrded Overland, Ktc, Ei
rent Transpacific.

CVr.A Via l'ort Tampa. Florida, closes at
this office dully, except Thursday, at
So:30 a. m. (ths connecting niully coa
here on Mondays, Wednesdays and

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addrpKsed fit despatch ty ateamer. closes
at this office dally, rxcet't hunday, at 1:4J
p. ni. and iu:30 p. m. euudays at LOU p.
in. ana jii:) p. in.

NEWFOl'NDLAND-B- y ra.'l to North Syd-
ney, and thence by M earner, closes at
this office daily at 6:30 p. m. (conio-ctln-

malls close here every Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday),

JAMAICA 11 y rail to Philadelphia and
thence by steamer, cloaes it this ottlcti
ut 10:30 p. m. every Sunday,

By rati to boston, und thence by
steamer, closes at this oHlce at 6:30 p. m.
every Friday.

Mlyi'KLON By rail to Boston, and thrnco
liy steamer, closes at this office dnliy a;
6:30 P. IP

BP:L1ZE. PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATE-
MALA By ail to New Orleans, and
thenco ty stetuner, close at this rfflca
dally, except Sunday at 11:30 p. m. and
110:30 p. m., Sunday at 1:00 p. m. aud
(10:30 p. ni. (connecting mall closes her
Monduys at 10:30 p. m.)

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans,
and thenct by ateamer, cloaes at thl
office dally, except Sunday, at 1:3U p. in.
110:311 p. in., Sunday at 1:00 p. m. and
J10:;i p. m. (connecting mall cloaes her
Tuesdavs at 10:3u p. in.;

DAHAMAS (except Parcels-Poo- i Mails)- -
By rail to Miami, Fla.. and thence by
ateamer closee at (5:30 a. m., every Mon-
day, YVedneeday and Saturday.
Registered mall close at 6:00 p. m. pre-

vious day.

Tranapaclflc Malls.
HAWAII via San Francisco, cloae her

daily at 6:30 p m. up to February 16Hi.
Inclusive, tor dettpatch per a. a. Alameda.

CHINA and JAPAN, via. Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C, close ners dally at 6 :(0

p. ni. up to February 16th, Inclusive, for
deapatcn per . s. Empress of China
(.VHrchandiae for U. S. Postal Agency at
Shanghai cannot be forwarded via
Carada.)

CHINA and JAPAN via Seattle, closa
here daily at 6:30 p. n 'ip to February

inclusive, for despatch ?er s. e.518th, Marti.
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA and specially

addreoxed mall for the Philippine lslandx,
via San Franclxco, cloae here dally at
6:30 p. m. up to February JilBt, Inclusive,
for despatch per s. a. China.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Ban Fran-
cisco, cloae here dally at 6.30 p. m. up to
February i'lh, Inclusive, for ueaptitcb
per IT. H. Transport.

NV.W ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (egcafl
West), NEW CALEDONIA. FUi.-flAM- OA

and HAWAII, via Ban FTanciaco,
close here daily at (i'30 p. in. up Ihe Feb-luar- y

!27th, Inclusive, for despatch per
Sierra. (If tha Cunard staamer

carrying the British mall for New Zea
land does arrive in nine iwi'uto
wlih this deapatch, extra malla t.losli.g
at 6:30 a. in., 30 a. m. nnd t:J p. m.;
Sunday nt 4:30 a. in., a.' n.. and t:3
p m will be made up und fnrwaidid
until the arrival of the Cunard steumer )

AUSTRALIA (except West), F'JI ISL-
ANDS end NEW CALEDONIA (specially
addressed onlvi. via Vancouver and Vic
toilii It .. clone here dally at 6:3" p. m.
up to February t?7th. Inclusive, for dsn-patc- h

per s. is. Mlowera.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-PIN- E

ISLAND?, via San Frunclaco, losa
hern d.'illv at 6:30 p. in. np to February
ji.':ith. IncliiHive, for despatch per a. a.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Franolac.o. cloae here dully e.t t ;

m. up to Marcn jiain, ncius;va, jor
A'. spatch per a. a. Mariposa.

NOTE. Unless othi-rwls-- juaresseu, v ei
Australia Is forwarded via r.urope; onn
New Zealand and Philippines via San
Frnnclsoo the tiulc-kea- l --o:ts. Philip-
pines roeclally irtdraed "via Cdr.aiia" or
'via F.utope" must be fo'ly prepaid at
the for-lK- ti raten. Hawaii is forwurdeil
via Pan Francisco exclusively.

Transi.a. lflc malls sre forwarded to port
of sallliiR dally and the schedui- - of clon-
ing Is urranged on the iiresiimpnon of
th-- lr uninterrupted overjnnd
IReglsteied mall ' loses at 6 00 p. m.

day.
roBNEU1-- VAN COTT.

F'ostinHSttr
Postofflce, New Y'ork, N. T., Pebiuary 11.
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.Every Voman
la lnli avakaul and ahould know

1r Ul Ilia WOlDiefTiilfvv.'; MARVCL Vhirling Spray
V s5i 1 nn.u.jA.ni, . lini-ia- r-

i Mi ConvanlrDU

i.k rmmw IrMIUI tor H.
' tie 'I UeP'r th

Miltl fcl,. Uitiii HO
..Ll-r- . I.iil eliti Uilu( fur
Oln.tratrft 14. Itxlves

,tl i.rni-iilr- snd tliremiiMi. In-

lTC.lil l" St tat KL to.,
4A farfe Uw, Maw lark.

For aaia only by
HUH t Pfl Jttn and Douglas.

IUI1H Ob bU., Omaha. Nebraska.
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